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Westmoreland Named 
Army's Chief of Staff; 

ohen 
Johnson Picks 
Shriver to Be 
Envoy to Paris • 
By Carroll Kilpatrick 

Washington Post Staff Writer 

President Johnson an-
nounced last , night that he 
would nominate Gen. Wil-
liam C. Westmoreland, com-
mander of American forces 
in Vietnam, as Army Chief 
Of Staff. 

The surprise announcement, 
The Washington Pest 

WILBUR J. COHEN 	' SARGENT SHRIVE& 
... to be HEW Secretary 	to be envoy to Paris 

The Washington Post subject to Senate confirma- 	• - 
tion, will be effective July 2 GEN. WESTMORELAND  
when Gen. Harold K. Johnson, to be Army Chief of Staff 
retires as Chief of Staff. 

The President declined to 
say whether the Moire would 
involve strategit or tactical 
changes ;in 'Vietnam. He said 
that , he did not know who 
West more land's successor 
would be. Gen. Creighton W. 
Abrams, , deputy commander, 
has been reported in the for 
the command. 	.  

The President also an-
nounced at a news conference 



in his office Mat:• — 7 

Wilbur, J.. Cohen,. Acting 

Secretary. of 	Educe- 
Lion and Welfare , since, John, 
W: Gardher's -'resignatiOn 
March '1, wotildflie' non-dilated 

as , HEW Secretary. Cohen's  

successor, as Under Secretary 
was not named. 

• Sargent, Shaver, 'director 
of the Office of Economic' Op- 
portunity, would be nominated 
as Ambassadbr to France. 
Shriver is a brother-in-law of 

Sen.:  Robert, F. Kennedy ID- 
who ehallenging..Mr. 

4,ohr son : for .; the' Denioetqie 

'presidential , hOminatiOn.- Ber-
trand M. Harding;..ShriVer's 

deputy, will be acting head of 

0E0 Until a Permanent direc 
tor is nanled, the President 

said 	. 	 . 

• Gen. Earle G. 14heeler, 

chairMan of the &Ant Chiefs 
of Staff,. will serve- gin: addi-

tional year.  beyond ;July 2 as 

head .of 1, the JCS.: „Corigres- 

alone: approval for the 
tended :.; : appointment 	of 

Wheeler; who is 60, will be' re- . 

quired. 	
, . . 

• Adm. 	S. Grant Sharp, 

Commander in Chief, .Pacific, 
whOse term expires* May i, 

will remain' until .July; 2 so 
that all changes will be at the 
same time.'No successor to 
Sharp. was named. 

Praising Westmoreland, who 
has been under ,heavy criti-

i cism, partici/lei:1y 'since the 

See PRESIDENT, A10, Col. 1 

Tat offensive;i tne President: 
said. the general' had been neel 
onimended for his new pdat by 
former Secretary' 'of 'Defense 

l'Wbert*.0 McNamara 'and by 
Secretary' Clark M. Cliff*d... 

Weetnioreland, 93,'"hai been 
the . American commander in 
Vietaini Since .the summer of 
1964, when he succeeded Gen. 
Pant D. Harkins. "Westinore-
land first went to Vietnam as 
Harkins' deputy in January,• 

Troop Increases 
1t r:. ;s ; 

‘In answer to questions the 
President said that the -kaolin-
JstratIon's` recommendatiOn,'-on 
''troop 1  increases ;-to ,]'Vietnam 
and its 	strategic' re- 

Vicu-'Juurnot...*4eCn. c'931Pleg" 
He said he did not know how 
Many additional troOps would 
be necessary.. 

Itegarding.-,a supplemen 

'Snored 	
; appropriation, rtt- 

'inored to be, from $2 billion to 
26 r  billion, /4.4.+,, Johnson said 
that no decisiOn had 'been 
made. But he left the cleat...im-
plication that-a supplemental 
would be required to pay' for  
the additional cost in Vietnam 
and in Korea. 	„ 

There will be some stepups 
in, filling inventory needs, he 
said, supplying additional 
Spare parts, ammunition and 
help to allies who are sending 
extra troops to Vietnam. He 
also mentioned the "extra 
commitment we are making to  
Korea." . 	• *. 

When these are ocosted-
Mit, the President said, Con-
'gress will be informed. 

Shriver's Appointment 

When asked'about the politi-
cal Implications of Shriver's 
appointment, the President  

said 'intly,a 1o . -nie Iniintlil 

ago : Shriver :told him-he had 

been - In Washington seven 

Years, and looped forward to ;a 

posaibleforeign assignment, 

SbriVer, recalled; the presi-

dent said, that lie.hed enjoyed 

,his' 4kiiriaiS7iit4V4Wiciuniriei 

when head of ,the' Peace corps 

and that. he would be baopy to 

be considered fpr a poit over- 

seae.       	r 
The

. 	 .,,.." 
' Prencb ":' ' itiverittnent 

gaYe li;1: ‘approval  44'.'the 'AO' 
pointInent Thyrectiy; She Pres-

1C,Int .0_,a-id,..aiictigee'retalli, of 

State ..Dean. t11.4*.lalked to 

Shriller who „Ls on vacation in 

Spain, yesterday to obtain VS 

final cement .,to  the appoint= 

anent. 	i, ;'‘.i....-is •-- ...., 	'..*'. 	.. 	, 
-The PreSident AS : not,. say 

*heeler ;. ony...,:i*ciinmittnerits 
were asked . of ...iSliriver or 
Whether! Mrs. . Shriver,. Sen: 
Kennedy's „sister, null cam-
paign do any way . Or . her 
brablier, 	I. 

i 	.e410r0. 
As 	 t, 30 

VNhlitilt‘*re°443l IS‘:4  estmelal.. a:'TVeYt1- 
ented and able officer,"  it was 
debated last night Whether he 
was being -relieved beta 	f 
an Administrati 	t 
change -,;the cdn uet of * the 
war. 	 „ . 

A secret year-end repOrt by . 
estmoreland,..r e 0 9 rit tett Y 4 
edieting.,.'.i.ne '' seesseii'11ai 

968, added f,9 	' 	
■ r  ekdey4The itilitiee. O 	Olt 

the report to, the eW,Xbili 
tifeifj:Was said to. 	under 

nvestigation' in ?. the Deftsase 
efiiitirient to determine the 

!*14'""4 he Ifak' 11 	' ' ' — 


